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A TRIPLE SURPRISE.
will" say r

"It doesn't matter. I say 'Yes,' " LIs-abet-h

whispered. "Still, I believe they
won't make much fuss about It"Tiitt'slls WINTERING THE COLTS.

j

' Proper Car. and Feed Mean Greater WeakLH poem
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fat, and tho Fcpuratloo of tbe casein
from the mixture by centrifugal force.
Unlike tbe fnt. tho casein Is heavier
than the rest of the solution, and ac-

cordingly the bottles uueJ In testing
ore of quite different type.

This test Ik by- no menus so slinplu
as tho Itubfock. Country Gentleman
says It Is U'tter ii'.'.up'.ed to line In the
laboratory tbun In the dnlry and that
It Is doubtful If It will prove of much
direct useful !hi:k to the dairy farmer.

To some the test apiieurs lniportunt
In the posHl'.illlty which It offers of the
development of dairy herds for the
specific purose'of producing milk rich
In casein for the manufacture of
cheese.

YOUTH AND AGE
By Susan Coolidtfe

V youth could know
auim uiBiuuiuiy ana iove s aear folly.

The difference between practicing and preaching,
The qnlet charm that lurks In melancholy,

The after bitterness of tasted pleasure;
That temperance of feeling and of words

Is health of mind, unit the olm fmlta r mip
Have sweeter taste than feverish seal affords;

That reason bas a joy beyond unreason;
That nothing satisfies the soul like truth;

That kindness conquers in and out of season
If youth could know why, youth would not be youth.

If age could feel the uncalculatlng urgence,
The pulse of life that beats in youthful veins,

And with its swift, resistless ebb and surgenc
Make light of difficulties, sport and pains;

Could once, just once, retrace the path and And it,
That lovely, foolish zeal, so crude, so young,

Which bids defiance to all laws to bind It
And flashes in quick eye and lluib and tougue,

Which, counting dross for gold, is rich in dreaming,
And, reckoning moons as suns, is never cold.

And, having naught, has everything In seeming
If age could do all this, age were not old.
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Finding Is !
b Keeping.

By MARTHA MTUIXOCH- -
WILLIAMS. i

Copyrighted, 1908, by Associated
? Literary Press.

tings
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con
sumption. You can trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Bold tor over sixty years." .

M aXade aI. O. At Co., ImD, 1
aaaftotataaa at

gAKAPAtULa.yers PILLS.
BAUVMOK.

Wa ha.a na eaereta I We pebllah
tba fonaalaa of all ear ailalnaa

Ayer'a puis weep ine mwrni regular.
All vegetaDie ana Kenny euun,

eadaches !

This time of the year
are signals of warning,

now. It may
ave you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels', set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

Taraxacum

Co ;MEBANE.

N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper.

Ooe adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at the same tine as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka, Such a paper is

sa m

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C,
Kdited by Clarescx H. Pok,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett,;ector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
YV. Kilgore, of tbe AgricutlurtJ
Experiment Station (you know
them). assistant editors (tl
year). If you are already taking
tne paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE EOC
By sending your orrVr to u
That ii to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will sum
that paper with This Gleajtkb,
both one year for f 1 60, regnlar
price a.OU.

Addraeea
THE GLEANER.

Graham, N. C

Weak
Hearts
Ar. 4ae to hvCrastlea. Nlnstv-atn- e ef ever

for Coday
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what age knows without teaching,

Instead I'm going to take you home
with me," she said.

"Sure I'll go?" the stranger asked.
Lisabetb gave him a severe glirtice as
she answered: "You needn't unless
you want to. Just tell me who you
ore, who you travel for and where
you're going, and I can Bend word to
them right away. The Higleys down
yonder," pointing down tbe bill, "have
two telephones.".

"Thank you, but I'd rather go with
you. My name is Macllse. As for
the rest. It doesn't matter," the stran-ge- r

said, trying to rise nnd falling
back, white to the Hps. Lisabetb.
caught Ills arm, saying severely:

"Tin Rttll vnu whllA T hnllnn nn Rnhfl
and Billy the Hlgley boys, you know

to make a bee saddle and tote you to
my runabout and take cere of your
plunder."

"I see," Macllse said, his eyes danc-
ing In spite of his pain. "Don't you

think you'd better let me go home
with them? I always did like to ride
on a bee saddle."

"But von never tried it with a game
leg at least I reckon not," Lisabetb.
retorted. "Anyway, you can t go to
Ma H iir ley's. I found you in tbe road.
and finding Is keeping."

rnearlv there's no more to be said.
Macllse answered, shutting bis teeth
on a groan.

He bad only a simple fiacture, tbe
doctor said, but somehow be made a
very slow recovery. Th. colonel had
worn over. him for exactly half an

hnnr sllentlv of course. Humanity
and hospitality both forbade anything
else. Then be had fallcnfe-lcti- to tbe
charm of a personality singularly
frank and winning. As for mammy,
she had succumbed instantly.

Lisabetb was not permitted to do
more than say "Good morning"
through tbe door so loug as Macllse
kept bis room, but when he cams down
tn Hit nn the nlazza or hobble UD and
down tbe garden she followed blm like
a fascinated child.

He bad such tales to tell ber. Evi-

dently be had been all over tbe world.
He was thirty, not handsome, but well
made and supremely well bred In spite
of his vocation. The Mertons each
and several deplored tbe vocation
tacitly.

He had not fretted In tbe least over
his accident Instead, after ' sending
off a couple of brief letters, be bad
said: "Now everything is fixed. I have
only to enjoy myself getting welL"

Ail his solicitude had been for the
brass bound trunk. He bad beside It
a milt case cramful of Draper clothes.
Moreover, bis wallet was so fat, bis
fees and tips so generous, It waa clear
be bad no anxiety about money.

In bla first fortnight at Willow
Wand all' the family bad confided to
blm their plan and grievances. Bet

speech wss hardly necessary. H. bad
sensed so much before it came. After
seeing tbe Kinross thing and tba long
descended Hump Dlllard bis judgment
veered shamelessly to Llsabetb's side.

"But you need a man of your own
to flgbt for." he explained to her Ju-

dicially, "somebody anybody almost
to oppose to these two. loo Insist

that you can do better than take ei-

ther. You've got to show mammy and
tbe colonel, even if they don't come

from Missouri. Don't you know any-

body yoa coald IdeaUs. Into a bcror
lisabetb shook her bond, marmor-tu- g:

"I don't know blm, but I know of
blm. It's so aggravating be wont
coma borne. I wonder If yoa ever mat

him array. He's been aloba
trotting ever sine ha left college. I

n atr mind to aiarry Mm no

body eta, two yearn ago, wbajj I want
an over his noose, no ixmm
Ana, but for tbe name-Go- od been, i
leva that And I'm anrs I d love aim
toe. Bat how can I When aa aetp.
away all tbe timer

--It might be harder suu a jvm ew
htm. No, rve never met aim, out
rve beard a lot aboat hire-- not tvacfe

to Ms good." Macllsa saw, erewung
eadly. "If he's the aaly rival yoa eaa

am f aM BothUM fOT tt bet t
propose myself. Tea foaad me, yoa

kaow, ana sew naaum "
I meant K-r-lgM tnon- ,- u

at. a.kl tnranalv. ' "Even If TOO ara
a dnunmer I beUeva tt will be great

a m alone Wttl TOO-- 1 auixnt
area dram for things myself."

n.ra himla.-- Mecuee aaie.
ttotdtaar bar tight, bat aot Usatag ber,
T afraJA. taaTrh ea woat Stick

(a at wbea yoa know rat a rank, rank
a bit ec a araajaeer.

Tea doat area know say right aaata."
--I aoart care i new yoa.- - iaa.na

cried, rltnclog closer. Thea aa ktaecd
twice, tmymg. waa tne aw

la Ms voice: "Titans, uoai
I aaver befera waa aa

ef atyeelf. Bwt the aeaae is a...., Aaaaaat anav Tm aafcinaT Tea
tonally to be Mrs. Marmednke Ma-eU-

Marray. I waa going home with
my fanny pa pen fea that track wbea
It lamed me and gave ma something
very arack mora ptetluaa. Wow, what
do yoa think ataauny and the coloael

Profit For the Breeder.' J
I often bear men- - say that they try

to get their colts through the winter
Just as cheaply na possible, and then
they will go on to the pasture In the
nprlng nnd soon regain their loss, l'
do not find this a profitable way, as
they will never bo what they would
have been If they had bn properly

'
cared for at the right time, says a
successful horse breeder.

No colt should start Into winter thin
in flesh. If ho docs ho Is likely to
como out very thin nnd worth less
than when weaned. The first winter
determines largely tbe fate of the
colt, so I always aim to have mine
fat and sleek by stabling time. 1

often have colts low In flesh at wean
ing time, but always aim to have
tliC3o same colts In good flesh before
real cold weather sets In.

I, bare a little trough for tho colt
and tie tbo maro so she cannot get to
the colt's feed. When I get ready to
wean I shut tbo colt In a clean and
roomy box stall, with plenty of good,
clean wheat straw for bedding, and
leave It thoro until weaned. I glvo the
colt at first ono quart of new cow's
milk, sweetened a little, morning and
night; if a. road colt, three pints of
crushed oats and bran, half and half;
If a draft colt, two qunrts of the same
kind of feed nt ench feeding. As the
colt becomes accustomed to eating
grain and drinking milk 1 gradually
Increase tbo grain allowance and also
tbo quantity of new milk within ten
days to two quarts. I then add to the
milk one quart of warm water and a
handful each of middlings nnd ollmeal.

After two or three weeks I change
from new milk to sweet skimmed
milk and make sure that It Is sweet
and tbe vessel used Is well cleaned.
I like a wide mouthed gallon tin
bucket best, ns It Is en-- y to keep In
proper condition. I grndunlly Increase
tho ollmeal nnd middlings In the, milk
nntll I have two or three hnndfuls of
tnch for a big, growthy colt.

After six or eight weeks of such
feeding your colt will be fat and sleek,
and you can then drop tho milk and
slop nnd feed a liberal allowance of
crushed oats, bran and an ear of corn
shelled in It now and ttjfn for variety
and frequently a hnndlul of ollmeal.
I have bad Inrgo, growthy draft colts
at ono year of age consume from two
and one-hal- f to three gallons of such
food a day.

Bulls 8polltd by Kindness.
Dr. aeorge M. Twltchell writes as

follows lu Maine Farmer: "I saw a
good bull tho other day which was be
ing spoiled by kindness. He had not
been out of his little pen for more than
a year. His feet wcro all out of shape,
and naturally be was crabbed and sur
ly. Who wouldn't bo under such treat
ment? It is simply Inhuman, but It's
common. A day or two later I saw
another In a well fenced lnclosurc,
wltb an overhead wire firmly attached
to strong posts, set forty feet apart
at the ends of the pen, and a chain
connecting the bull's noso to the wire.
Here he traveled day after day, tho
fence too high for him to see other
cattle, but with plenty of room for

The good nntiiro of this ani-

mal told of tbe success of humane
treatment. It Is not only cruelty to
keep a bull closely chained day nfter
day nnd year after ycr.r, but, more than
that. It will ruin the disposition of an
otherwise kind iinlinnl. The law of
environment holds here, and tbe bull
suffering for exercise cannot be as
good a breeder as bis nclghlxir made
comfortable In cvory way. Try It."

Hobbling e Running Horse.
To hobble a horse fasten a surcingle

about the animal's body, having two
short straits on the underside to buckle
loosely around the fore legs, and drop
nhout halfway to his knoes. This does

roa THK CSBCLT noBsa.

not Interfere wltb walking or feeding,
but the animal cannot run and Is there-
fore easily rsught. As It also prevents
Jumping, says I'mlrie Ksrroer, It Is
atoo a good thing to apply to unruly
rattle.

Car. ef Cream.
Tbe following sdvk-- e Is being sent

out to pstrons f a Missouri creamery
company:

Do not keep rrcam In dimp. moldy
cellars or In but sheds or onf booses,
bat In light, airy, cool places, away
from bad odors, dust snd dirt

Do not milk In nix-te- a a palls or keep
cream In dirty vessels, bat In rlran.
scalded receptacles, slwsys open for
Sir, but amened against Insects or
vermin.

Do aot keep the separator In tbe
barn, bet in some clean, airy room,
away from dirt and dost

Wash tbe separator after each skim-arfn-g.

for t!ic wandering nik-mh- e loves
tbe sppsrate-- Kith and multiplies a
mOllonfoM therein.

Always rices tbe cow's adders and
sides before milking sad also tba
baoda, and do aot milk In slastf sta-
bles, smld failing bay and dost

afaaoe isiity Wesaea Pretty.
Na woman no matter bow rrgalar

ber features may be can he pretty
a CSS aX!

if bar complexion is oea. jnav
r o.ii.a Fruit flvnn air, dieeslioa
and dean sallow blotched complex-.- .

. . . . i- - i
loos rj sum Dialing too uvcr ana
knarale. OHoo LaxativO Fruit 8VTOD

doaa not naassets or grips and is
mild and pleasant to laaa. --tvemeoi-ka.

tha nama Orino and refuse to
accept any tubstitato. Graham Diaf
Co. -

It Came With a Pleasant Opting In a
New Auto Car.

A well known author, who for some
years bus been an enthusiastic ad
mirer of tbe automobile, had an amus-
ing cxcrlence, which she describes
In the Bohemian. A newjmodel al
ways attracted her attention, she de-
clares, and when sho came out of the
New York hotel where she was stay
lng and saw a fine new car standing
Unoccupied by the curb she stopped to
admire It:

While I examined It and gazed wltb
envy a friend, also Interested In autos,
came down the steps and approached
the machine.

"Isn't It stunning I" be said.
I agreed enthusiastically and added

that tbe machine was tantalizing me,
as I did so long to take a splu, that
my chauffeur was 111 and that I was
afraid to ran my car through tbe city.

"Why, I will take you," be said. "I
haven't anything to do this afternoon.
Where shall we go?"

We got In, and I suggested Coney.
To make a long story short, the de-
lightful ride gave us an upiwtlte. We
stopped for dinner and then went out
to Sea Gate to call upon friends. As
we were crossing the bridge on our
way home at about 11 o'clock my
friend Inquired, "At what garage do
you keep your machine?"

At tbe question a terrible possibility
dawned upon me, and with the re-

membrance of a certain unfamlllarlty
that 'he had displayed at tbe first In
regard to the running of tbe car tbe
situation became instantly clear. Ho
had thought that the machine was
mine, and I bad been equally secure
in the belief that it was his. In other
words, we had calmly gone off with
some one else's property.

You may Imagine our feelings. We
felt confident that we would be ar-

rested on our wsy uptown. We rolled
up to the hotel Inwardly quaking.
After much Inquiry and explaining
we found tbe indignant owner. For
tunately he knew me slightly and had
a well developed sense of humor. In
spite of a rather forbidding expres-
sion as we first faced him with our
unfortunate story. I think be believed
us.

His parting remark, however, was
rather puzzling, although he said It
with evident cordiality:

"Whenever you'd like to use tho ma
chine again Just let me know."

A SURPRISED CAT.

Gautler. Pet and Its Experience With
a Parrot.

Of nil rat stories tbe best Is one told
by Thcopblle Gautler, the French nov
elist He kept many cats, tbe favor-
ite being "Madam. Theophlle," and she
was bis constant companion by day
and night Ons day a friend, .who
was going away a short time, brought
Gautler a parrot, to be taken cars of
during bis absence. Tbe bird, finding
Itself In a strange place, climbed up
to tbe top of Its perch In a rather
frightened manner. Madame Theophlle
bad never seen a parrot before and
regarded tbe creature wltb manifest
surprise.

After a period spent In profound
meditation, summoning up all th. no
tions of natural history she bad picked
up In tbe yard, tb. garden and on tb.
roof, she plainly came to tb. conclu-
sion that the newcomer was a greon
chicken. This result attained, the
next proceeding of Madame Theophlle
was to lay herself fiat on tbe floor,
like a panther, watching ber prey.
Tbe parrot did not like this at all; It
ruffled Its feathers and rattled Its
chain uneasily. Then Madame Tbeo-pbll-o

cam. creeping nearer, ber nose
quivering, ber eyes half closed, wbll.
slight thrills of pleasure ran along her
backbone at tbe Idea of the meal she
was about to make. Another moment
and abe sprang upon the ierch.

Tbe parrot Instantly straightened op
and said In a deep bass voice, "Have
you breakfasted, JackoT"

This utterance so terrified the rat
that she sprang backward. All ber
ornithological Ideas were overthrown.

"And on what?" continued tbe par-
rot gravely. "On sirloin?"

Tbe cat cast a glance at her master
as If to say: "This Is not s bird. It Is

gentleman. It talks!" And then
she promptly bid herself under tbe
bed, and from that refuge abe could
not be Induced to allr daring tb.
Wools day. 8t Loala Globe-Democr-

THE HART TEST.

laveetlea to Determine the Pcroowtog.
ef Casein la Milk.

Dairymen la many sections sre Inter-

ested la tba saw Hart test for casein
fat milk. Dr. E. a Hart, tba originator

of the cassia test, Bke Dr. Baboock, In-

ventor of the Babcock toot, Is connect-

ed wltb tba University ef Wlaoooata.

tike Dr. Babcock also, be received
same of Ms training la New York, bar-
ms; beea connected wtth tbe Genera
ststioa.

The test for tba percentage of casein
erbkh be bas In anted Is operated oa

y
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cassx tsar aomas.
plan very similar to tbe Babcock. In

brief, tt eeeatfsts at tba prectpnauosi -
tba caaeta by eflsta acetic add, treat-sw- ot

wttk cblorof ena te dhotve the

Vocation and Avocation.
The wor "vocation" Is derived from

tho Latin voco, I call; vocatus, calling.
"Avocation" Is derived from avoco, I
call away or divert; a vocatus, calling
away or diverting. A man's culling or
vocation Is that for which he has pre-
pared himself, for which he Is fitted or
for which lie lias received a call, as we
say cspeclully In regard to a religious
vocation. But when a man Is called
away-avoc.i- tus from his regular em-
ployment and engages In a diversion or
recreation f any kind tho word nvn- -
catlon applies to such diversion or call
ing away, 'i'lie rccreatlou may be of a'
very serious uature, as some profound
study or arduous work, but It Is not his
vocation. The schoolboy bas no voca
tion. He Is fitting himself for one.
But he imi7 have many avocations.
bladstono'g vocation was statesman
ship; among his avocations were the
study of the classics, making transla
tions and sometimes chopping down
trees. London M. A. P.

A Small Girl's Philosophy.
The small daughter of the house waa

sent to bed early the other evening as
punishment for some act contrary to
rules and regulations. After she had
been tucked In bed for some time and
was supposedly leep the youngster
called her father and told him she
wished he would go ahead and spank
her and have It over with Instead of
sending her off In that way.

"This lying In bed never's going to
make me any better," she said, "and
a good spanking would. Besides, It
makes me so mad I can't sleep, and so
what's the use of It?" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

One Way of Looking at It
"Look at this, will you?" exclaimed

the real estate and house renting op
timist. "In this paper there is a rec-

ord of eighty-seve- n marriage licenses
issued yesterday."

"Well, what of it?" sold his partner,
the pessimist of tbe firm, who was
leaning back In a chair with bis bat
pulled down over bis eyes,

"What of it?" echoed the other.
"Can't you see? Those eighty-seve- n

marriage licenses mean eighty-seve- n

marriages. The eighty-seve- n marriages
Will lead to eighty-seve- n Inquiries for
houses, flats or at least eligible apart-
ments. It's bound to stimulate busi-
ness In our line, and we'll get our
thare."

"That doesn't follow nt all. Those
tlghty seven licenses represent 171
persons, don't they?"

"Yes."
"Probably all adults?"
"Undoubtedly. What of It?"
"Nothing," growled the pessimist;

"except that 174 persons who have
hitherto occ'ipled 174 apartments will
hereafter occupy eighty-seve- You

give roe a palnl Go away!" London
iwers.

Lest In th. Malta.
"England," said a man who dislike.

that country, "Is notorious for Its tan-
gles of official red tape. Let me Illus-
trate. A foreigner stood one luckless
evening before tbe newspaper box In
the London postofflee. Tbe box has a
huge mouth. Newspapers are thrown
Into It In bales. As the Inquisitive for
eigner bent over It a bale of newspa
pers struck his shoulder, and with a
dull thud he fell Into tbe box.

"His friends ran round to tbe coun
ters to rescue him. Tbe clerks, bow--

ever, paid no attention to their de-

mands. Tbe foreigner was In tbe mall
box. Accordingly tbey would treat
blm as mall matter.

"And tbe clerks gravely stamped htm
oa tbe stomach and threw htm In a
compartment along wltb tbe provincial
newspapers.

"The unfortunate man's friends went
to th. chief.' Tbe chief listened calm
ty to their tale. Then be said:

"'Was your friend addressed?"
" No. tbey replied.
"Very welt,' said tbe chief. Tb.

matter Is simple. II. will remain for
six months In the bureau. At the and
of that time. If no one applies for blm.
bo will be burned aa a dead letter.'"

A Peraweel Opinion.
Tbe constitutional dlsllk. to giving

an opinion on any subject which bad
Iwsys distinguished tba Oorbam fam-

ily reached Its fullest development In

Abel Oorbam. Hs conld scarcely be
persuaded to express bis mind freely
about anything, still leaf aboot any
person. Yet be managed to praetrve a
reputation for keen discernment

"I really wish you'd tell me what
yea think of young Hobbs," said one
of the rammer residents. "Come, Mr.
Oorbam. I meaa to glv. tba yoong
man a lift If bo's worth It"

m-to- r said s. Oorbam. wKb Ms
asaal dellb-rati- oa. "When yoa coma
to lifting, anybody that eaa be lifted Is
walk lifting, seems to me. As to Pets
Boobs, rm aspartate' hen tarn aot
just sboat such a sort of a maa as I
take bla to be. I don't know as I'm
called apoo to speak any pialaeVa
tbat" Yoata's Cosspaaloa.

Aeoee. ef Mar
tm an article ea tteeaoateef

a writer hi Parta ianaro sars: Thaw
have soma ouear adages sad sosns that
cleesly reassaMa aura. Tbaa taey say--

Tba casasl caaaot see as aamp. pet
plainly see. the one ef Its aaigbbery
He waa aaesaoa Ms saigahaw arafl

ea to bad boagry vtas aaeasr la

better than a atapU trtatvdr --Close th.
nsehlne stream, bat beware the
aatat. as on..' la tbi
there ara tasea tames sasteau

aad heartng earrings rattle drive atal
cava away.' m.

'
A Heavy LeeeV.

foe Oooain. aa frees the papeeV- -
I see taertra a aew beay bajyipulsains
at ffca enav What ara Tea tangWoc at.
eomaalet Joasmta (ares Is alaaoat as
bright as ha lulal I was jar aigaw
to- - think at? taa stare, tnujir a any

Plata uesjer.

Cae etleM,

aMar af aa ta w o ceanrntMettoa."
said rode Cbea, --as aateoseW-- e roe.
taster daa a male, Ht tt et aa-- f

time It bits as' talks loecr.- "-

gtimulate the jTOWMj LIVER.

regulate the bowels, and are un--
equaled as Bn . . . X

Ari-B!!J0U- S MEDICINE,
n malarial districts their virtues sre
videly recognized, as they tiossese

properties in freeing thejJeln ftornitbat poison. Elegant
coated. i , -
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Land "Sale !

By authority of an order of the Superior
ixrart 01 Alamance county, mnu id a apeuiai
Droceedln? therein Dendlnir. In whloh 1. V.
Wlnningnara as administrator of the estate
of John Shaw, Is plaintiff, and W. A. Shaw,
etal., are defendants, I will sell at publloout- -
ery to tiie oast matter, sue following aesono-e- d

land, at the court house door, la Graham,
norm uaronna, ai tzo'oiocs m., on .. -

MONDAY, DEC. 7, 1908,' -

A parcel or tract of land situate In
Newlin townshln. Alamanoo oountr. North
Carollna.adjolnlng the lands of J. Ft Shaw,
John A. Foust, Mis, Julia O.oper and others
na containing - m' .

"

37 ACRES ' '

moreorless. -
TEHMS: One-thir- d cash, balance in six (8)

months nnd deferred Davment to bear Inter
est from date of sale at six percent per an-
num, wiih privilege of purchaser to pay all
cash on day of sale, and title is reserved until
purcnaBcmmejiatuliy paid.

J. F. WINNJNOHAM, Adm'r
Long 4 Long, Attorneys, -

Heart Strength
Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness, meansHerre

)h. or Nerve WeaJmeat-nothl- ng mora. Poe.
.in am ww oean m a nunaroa is, m

& "S11? l"MetL - U is ahnost ahrars a
tiny nerve that really iaallat fault.olui nerve-t-he Cardiac, or Heart Harve

Wlr need, and nraat have, more power, more
KriS1 controlling, more gowningfpn. Without that the Heart mast eontlnuewall, and tha stomach and kidneys also have

AW-.'- "PhJ why as a medietas. Dr.
Rjstorativehasmtbapaat done to ranchlor weak and allhu Hears). Dr. Snoop ant sought

F fu of all tfiipainraL palpitating, auilocat-fj-fheart dlaOeaa. iSr. ehoop s Reatoratlve this
JpPnlar Drecr1ptioo- -la alone directed to thea.
IvL waating nerve eenters. B bolldsjano8then; It often) real, senuine heart help."Tou would have strong Baarla. strong

'32iZ&m

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

Us''.., e0 YEARS'v.tK.gairiief
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I. W1SSBEIRG
The Tailor '

BUILTNO UP STAIRS.

SnitatUadeto Order.
.ClasMiLng and Repairing.

"DDf od Preaaing a .oil 60c

TvSdSSOR3 and Knm. . ar.
7 ruined if not jfroperlr groond

iarpened. .Iiyomwant
Wpened right tad xrod to

5l M Rood aa r . trial
thxrpw, acytiung from Vimatfi

o a pen-knif- e. Chargw moder- -
Ma. R V r

BTOTIIA. -
lattJi.itiitiasgi

T- -S
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Useful Instrument For Dalrymon,
A small sliver, nickel plated or hard

rubber tube Is sometimes lined to draw
the milk from a sore teat nnd U a
useful Instrument to have on the dairy
farm. It Is simply Inserted Into the
milk channel, when moi--t of the milk
will run out wl:lio;:t any squeezing or
sucking. Lnt It tliould to used wltb
great caie, to iut lo lajurc the teat.

1 if:. i;0?v5LMAN.
0

The nil s'mtiM li;ivc mora than a
passing .:-- . in. c with the saddle
and brl ,!e i.i mouths of age.

Curing a Pullar.
it I 1 i "i'il by one who bas tried

It tli.it a tU . .:in 1: .rjo tbut pulls on
the bit ran be Hired by fastening a
small lin.K on each side of I bo bridle
and us near Hie brow I mud us osslble.
Pass tbe linos through bit rings and
snap them Into the rings nt tho brow
band. This, with a common Jointed
lilt, will enabled a child to hold a
puller." or luinl mouthed borso, with

ease under nl most all circumstances.
It cau be used on a fust horse In
double team or on both, as desired.
It Is cbeup nnd easily applied, and it
won't moke tbe mouth sere.

Indications of Diseaee.
An Irregular pulse In a horse Is a

strong symptom of grove disease. In a
healthy horse the pulse beats thirty-tw- o

to thirty-eigh- t per minute, but
forty-eig- ier minute may not de
note disease lu some horses. To toko
the pulse place tbe finger of the right
band spross the artery below the Juws,
holding the wntcb In the left band, and
count the beats. A rise of temperature
above 100 degrees denotes that some-
thing Is wrong. To take the tempera-
ture use a thermometer. By practice
a high temperature can be easily de-

tected by Inserting tho baud in tbe
mouth of tbe animal. Cold legs, and
cold ears and cold sweat are bad symp-
toms. Difficult and quick breathing
lndicats lung trouble, and snoring Is
caused by disease of tbe brain. A
rough coat Is a bad symptom, denot-
ing Indigestion. Fever In a bores Is
Indicated by dullness, a quick pulse,,
blgb temperature, extended and In-

flamed nostrils and usually great de-il- r.

for water.
Feeding Wheat te Horses.

Owing to tbe very blgb price of corn
and oats many farmers have since bar-ve-

been feeding wheat to their
borses. Wheat Is about the poorest of
all tbe grains as horse feed, not on

of Its lack of nutritive qualities,
but by reason of the fact that It
forms a pasty mass In tbe equine stom
ach. Consequently If It Is not fed
with great rare In limited amounts
and wltb an adequate supply of some
much lighter material It is opt to In-

duce digestive troubles. Whcnt should
never be fed whole to horses. It Is
always better to sell the wheat and
buy some other grain, when that can
be done, even If a small loss Is entailed
In tbe process. But when such an ex-

change cannot be effected the wheat
should be rolled, coarsely ground or
soaked and fed wltb plentiful supply
f cut or chaffed bay.

Fish and Phosphorus.
"Ah, fish l a On. thing for tbe

brainr to a remark frequently beard
and believed In, but any one who bos
studied tbe subject closely would not
hesitate to denounce It as a fallacy.

In tbe first place. It Is the pboe--p

botes In ash wbicb sets as tbe brain
lnvlgorator, and a man mlgbt est a
bags qoantity of flab every day of
bis llfs sad st bis death tbe s mount of
phosphorus consumed. If It could be
made visible, wouldn't be enough to
tip a couple of matches. Are tbe
northern tribes, who live principally
an fish, fa moos for their brain power?
Are our owa Saber folk breeders of
grains? Men of msrk-poe- ts, preach-

ers, lawyers, warriors, philosophers end
physicians hare emanated from all
classes except that of fishing.

No; fish for tbe brain Is a fallacy --

Loodoo Chronicle.

Awessters of the Fea,

Derr K. Totdt of Vienna bas pro-ame-

what be and others regard as
elrtaany conclusive evidence that foxes
are descended from sorestors whose
bodies were clothed wltb borny scales,
Ilka those of tbe pangolins, or scaly

ant eaters. This evidence Is based
apoa tbe eaamlnatlne of tbe skins of
yoenf foxes and depends aot only
apoa tbe smngvmeot of tbe bah--, bat
apoa tbe fsct that tbe skin Itself te

a atrBcture sorb ss would be
sbo-ar-s by that of s pangolin after the
removal of the era lea.

las Cmm uraataaa.
--What elk that old mlarr pat dowt

ware yoa a L nl Wia to reatribote
(be eharttnt le fund r

His foot- "- ItaltbDurs Aaaertcaa.

Te watt aad to pstteat soothes ansa
pang-THit'- -w rmwrb.

tasssaaasi Uvea a Pee to is
Yea can ant aooococlish Terr

modi il yoar livsr b ioectivs as yoa
(eel daH, yoar arcs ara bear and
alight axertiow .xbsosts too. Orino
LaxaXivs trait 8jrv.B stimalates lbs
Urar and dowsw ana mass row
bright and active. Orino LaxaXirs
rrnit ft v ran doea not nauseatd OT

gripe and is mild and very pleasant
10 late, vnno is aaore cuecuv. tuu
pills or ordinary calhartica. Refuse
nbstiiotea. Graham Drag Co.

Lisabetb climbed Into the runabout
and sent Meg down the road at a clip-

ping pace. There was a certain like-
ness betwixt the girl and the mare.
Both showed blood; both were hand-
some in unusual fashion. Lisabetb
was a Spanish blond, and her face
was vivid as an autumn flower. Thus
Meg's copper red coat and flaxen mane
and tall, brought her beautifully Into
the picture.
, "I don't see whv lnnmmv and the

colonel never will pull together," Lisa
betb. complained to .Meg when they
were safe In the big road. Meg was
her only confidant, her nearest com-

rade.
"If onl.v they ever did ncree I might

rive nr to them." Lisabetb went on
plaintively. "Since they won't I have
to stand up for my own way. They'd
hat each other forever if they thought
I was paraai."

Tha hlff rnnrl nwnnt In a lonsr curve
halfway round the plantation. Llsa- -

Detn cangbt glimpses oi tne wniie
hmino with tnll red chimneys. nestUne
among the trees, all along throughout
the first mile.

Bmrarfil tfmp aha smiled at the
bouse; once she shook her fist, saying,
with a frown: "Oh, you look good, but
Knf vnn'rn Inar the anmfl ns a Drlson!

I can't do anything I want to do, be-

cause I'm going some day to be mls--

tmn nf Willow Wand. But that isn't
the very worst I must marry some
body nt to be master mere u ever
they find such a paragon. I won t do
It! I won't! I won'tl I'll run away
with a drummer man or even a gypsy
--if I like him."

Lisabetb was nineteen, vital to her
flneer tlos. an only child and, truth to
say, rather badly spoiled.

They fight so, Meg," usnDein run
on, more than ever piamuve my

mammy and the colonel. lie gets tip
flrat. Rr breakfast time be has thought

of brand new reason why I ought to
marry mat rviurwa uuug. j.jj.u
never exnress the curl here of Llsa--

hatn'a line.) "And he fires it at mam
my as she gives him his coffee and
annlla her anDetite always and makes
her cry sometimes. But she gets even.
Long before dinners reaay sue s reaay
with aompthlnz crood-- and better in

Hums Dlllard. Ob, Lord! Fancy liv
ing with a body named Humpi i near
mvaolf anvinSL HumDV. dear,' Of My

Humpy sugar lump!" I have my opin

ion Ot folks Who would go ana name

a boy child Humphreys don't care U

the name has been in ine iamuy

di,. .iiont a little while. Tbe
m vn An nnwn LeefS hllL which

was more than half a mass of clsy

bedded round bowlders, un. couiu
m avor it an fa enoush If only on.
knew bow; also If one's horse were

clear footed and true palling.
ESriHanti. nassenaer naa e7

comlna no It who lacked au tnos.
things. Halfway aown in. w

ii n touch tber. wasvan

overturned boggy with a naa Ulf sM--

ting, half lying bcewe u. cuui
fuL glances alternately a. u
.-- 4 Komi whoa, bead barely

bowed above tbe depths of a roadside

a""'- - ... , ,i -
Thai horse wnlcserea pv

Meg, who answered witn vtm

faint whinny. Usabeth stoppea oppo--

slu the stranger, leaned a mm
him, saying In ber father's most

it.! --T7m! Can't roa pick

ro- -f P after yHxrjptnr
"Omalnly on.

for a lark, of towr tt-- ?
-t--A - noinfjnar to Ms umatma.

bleeding from a long gaah. then to

foot lying belpwas
.Mni.h hna. bound trunk a UttS.

beyond pUb--d bis plteht to tba
tt bad sotneiw!?T,. , vh,. a bona. It was a

datddedmrnpl. tmnk.-Lta.b--
th

Thfor. tb. atraagar waa a

It aarved Ma ngw w JT. .zZ
muhomt a drtvac

with anty a atagW

a, mora tbaa a KtoC tt8?fSlna aswas
wt tbTcolooel woaVJ mj M

Tbe eolooet ha tea vm

would aot rarfaaa sau war

drunuatr. Utx Cmt,,'JZ
b. got oat and

Vr-- .1 anai-- v ToaY. DOIt. AX

rat I thought roa war. r---
--Vw,' tna atran ---

- . Mlarlnf tfeeplT.- -

ana beadres seopto trh. hart heart heebie
eaa remember wbea It was simple tadlges
Ooa. H Is a soUotlflo feot that ail eaata al .

sass, aot ergeaie, are aot sale .
s, bet are ao direst feeaaS ef baaV

AO toed tskea tat. tbe Hi sirs
aiu laHs el eeriest ecesaea lsrm,aai sad :

swells she sassseeh. setfinff tt ep egaiaete 'heart Tats IsserJeree onm ate eetfoa ef
fse heart, aad la me eesna at me that
aalasts bet ettal arfaa birnain a.

Mr. D.Kaaaaa.a Wawti Q,aarai l I ami .

a al aa aai fca sat aaaaaaaTaat baart a i n n
mil JJaJ4rfDaaa CaaatWaSaas Saa

KedeJ MsestsWastYaw Bat
and ajlsae sas stares uk ef all aerveel --

asralassdaaa 'baertot ail iinsia. , .r

111 f tas She kateae M asaas stoat
be a. a sasrrrr sx.oov

lnil.vrf
aa; I I I l-- Maa. Toa m n..m a. farIII laahBMMl.baaMlI I 1 I limaiaoiiiai..iiMhjLaTwaallrt F E

i au n. m. waaLL. t.
, aa

Pile atgaatare ! ea mrr see at taa rmlM
Laialive Crcrno-Qj:--: -;

Taj-w- .
,

Wtetua4rtea fttaa, ,


